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WEDDED TO A SIOUX.

Miss Elaine Goodale, the Poetess, and
Dr. Eastman Made One.

A FASHIONABLE CHURCH BRDAL,

That "Was Followed lj a Very Charming
Wedding Breakfast.

THE LM)IAX GROOM'S ACCOMPLISHMENTS

rsrEaALTELrGKAM TO TIIEDISr.s.TCII.1

New York, June 18. There lias been no

more interesting wedding this season prob-

ably than that of Miss Elaine Goodale,

poetess and authoress, to Dr. Charles A.
Eastman, Medical Inspector of Pine Ridge

Agency, and a Sioux Indian, which took
place at noon The Church of the
Ascension was crowded at 12 o'clock, the
hour at which tho ceremony was fixed to
take place, chiefly by Boston people, inti-

mate friends of the bride, among others be-i-

Miss J. V. Van Santwood, Mrs. Jack-eo-n,

Miss Gavctt and Miss Dr. Elliott.
The 'Redding party entered the church a

few minutes alter 12 o'clock, and the organ

Oiiyxcia.

pealed forth in Mendelssohn's wedding
march. The procession was as follows:
Four ushers, Messrs. Eedington M. Day-
ton, George Hiram Hitchcock, J. V. Tan
Santwood and Edward S. "Williamson; two
bridemaids. Misses Dora Eeed and Hose
Sterling Goodale, sisters of the bride; then
the bride, on the arm of her father, dressed
in white corded silk, witn long train, and
trimmed with fine ostrich feathers. Miss
Dora Goodale was dressed in pale yellow,
with tea roses, and Miss Eose in palerose.
The bride carried a boquet of white lilies.

A Short, Simple "Wedding Ceremony.
The groom, accompanied by his best man,

Dr. Crane, of Eoxbury, Mass., entered by
theright aisle. Eev.Dr.E. "Winch ester Donald
performed the ceremony, which was very
short. The altar was beautifully decorated
with flowers. The wedding brcaklast, which
was served at the house of the bride's father,
was attended by a large number of intimate
friends. The newly-wedde- d couple left by
an earlv train this afternoon lor a tour
through the New England States, after
which they will take up iheir residence in
Pine Eidge.

Dr. Charles A. Eastman is about 30 years
of age. Dr. Eastman's paternal grandfather
was a captain in the army, and his maternal
grandmother was celebrated throughout the
Northwest as tho the Sioux,
on account of her remarkable grace and
beauty. The young man is a graduate of
Dartmouth, where he won manv honors.
He was class orator and captain of the foot-
ball team, and won first medals for skill in
fencing and for all-rou- athletic superiority.
Prom Dartmouth he came to the school bf
medicine at the Boston "University, whence
he graduated high in his class.

Dr. Eastman's dark complexion, high
cheek bones and straight black hair indicate
his origin. In the language of the Sioux his
name is Ohyiesa, which means winner, a
peculiarly appropriate title for a gallant
brave who has captured the heart of so
charming a girL

Miss Goodale presents a delightful blend-
ing of the brunette and the blonde. She is
of graceful figure and has an uncommonly
entertaining manner. Her eyes are dark,

Miss Goodale.

herhairis chestnut, her features are regu-
lar, and her countenance is illuminated with
intelligence.

Her two sisters are also soon to be mar-
ried. They are Dora Eeed and Eosa Ster-
ling Goodale. Miss Dora's future husband

ju. oiuuuiu, a imor ai x aie, ana .Miss
Eose will wed Mr. Dayton, the grandson of

Known in the Literary 'World. .
These young ladies are known in the lit-

erary world, the former beinp associated
with Miss Elaine in the publication of
--Appie xuossoms" nnd "All Hound the
Tear; Terees from Sky Farm." Among
other works from the pen of Miss Elaine
are: "In Berkshire With Wild Flowers"
and "The Journal of a Parmer's Daughter."
Miss Goodale was born on her father's place,
Sky Farm Cottage, on one of the loneliest
hillsides in Berkshire county, Mass., about
U7 years ago. Her mother is a woman of
marked beauty and highly cultivated mind.

Dr. Eastman is the Goiernment medical
inspector, and the bride and groom will re-
turn to Dakota. Miss Goodale, however,
will resign her place as supervisor of Indian
schools, the duties of which have compelled
her to travel extensively and almost con-
tinually in order to inspect the 50 or more
schools scattered throughout the Sioux coun-
try, and devote hcrselfto such work among
her adopted people as will better adjust
itself to her new domestic relations. By
her marriage, under the traditions of the red
men, and, indeed, under the laws of the
limd, she will become to all intents and pur
poses a member of the great Sioux tribe of
Indians.

Remnant bale of Silks,
Two days y and over 1,000
remnants in nsuablc lengths lower prices
.than were ever made.

JOS. HORNE & CO. '8
Pcnn Avenue Stores.

Prosperity comes to the saloon where
Iron City beer is sold. It is pure and
wholesome. Telephone 1180.

A Summer Blazer Stripe flannel,
black and white and blue and white, 52 CO

quality, at 51 50 each just received.
Jos. Hokne & Co.'S

Penn Avenue Stores.

$1 00 buys a 53 suit to-d- at Sailer &
'Co.'s "workingman's sale," corner Smith-Jfiel- d

and Diamond streets.

; Just received A plain serge blazer,
'two shades of tan and in navy blue, worth
53 at 52 50 each. '

Jos. House & Co.'s
Pcnn Avenue Stores.
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LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

Crops poor In Austria; only middling tn
Hungary.

Broom corn growers of Kansas have
organized.

Yellow fever Is said to bo malignant at
Vera Cruz.

Pensacola unveiled a Confederate monu-
ment Wednosday.

rarisian cabmen are agltatng for7 francs
a day of 12 hours.

An English syndicate has bought tho
Boston Iron Works.

Boston celebrated Its Bunker Hill anni-
versary Wednesday.

The baccarat suit cost Sir William
$12,600.

Tho Italian Radicals are actively agita-
ting ngalnst the Dreibund.

The report of a revolution In Portugal Is
again authoritatively denied.

The Chicago Wire Goods Company has
confessed j udgment for $25,000,

British and French warships are now.
.guarding tho Newfoundland fisheries.

The next International postal congress
will meet in the United States In 1SS7.

The financial condition of" Guatemala,
under tho rule of Barrillas Is deplorable.

Three German warships coaled at
Acapulco yesterday on their way to Cullo.

Tho loaders of the Chinese
riots liave been put to death by wholesale.

Tlmflrilnirovnrnf thn nolltlcal crisis In
Canada boomed tho Dominion stock market.

The Austrian Government will act with
tho Liberal party for the sake of a majority.

A mortgnee on tho Kansas City, Wyan-
dotte and Northwestern Kallroad Is fore-
closed.

Cashier Spauldlng, of the North Middle-
sex (Mobs.) bank, is a defaulter to the extent
of $52,000.

Tho pnbllo funeral over the victims of
the Swiss railroad disaster was held In Basle
yesterday.

Soureliera Brothers, bankers at Guadala-
jara, have assigned, liabilities, $l,0,000f.
assets, 1009,000.

Manv of the burned out residents of Sea-brig-

i". J., were forced to camp out In the
rain Wednesday night.

British warships will with
United States cruisers In driving seal poaoh-- .
crs from the Bering Sea.

Rev. Isaac Nicholson, a high churchman
of Philadelphia, is the new Bishop of the
Episcopal dtocease of Milwaukee.

The Indiana Natural Gas and Oil Syndi-
cate has turned over 402 Indlanaleases to the
Columbus Construction Company.

The four Frenchmen, Trlponno, Fasseler,
Turplne and Feuvrier, convicted of divulg-
ing the melinite secret, will appeal.

Farwell was the leading
spirit at Wednesday's commencement of
Lake Forest University, near Chicago.

Tho Methodist conference at Toronto has
susponded Bev. James Thompson forono
year for asserting that "there is no material
tell."

Jewelry worth $14,500 was stolen from
the cabin of Mr. and Mrs. Bonis Schles-slng-

on tho steamer La Gascogno on tho
night of Juno 5.

Tho Gautemalan Cabinet has been com-
pletely reorganized, owing to the determina-
tion of President Barillas to rnn every de-
partment himself.

Lord Salisbury refuses to summon a con-
ference of Colonial statesmen, looking to
Imperial federation, until a definite scheme
for union Is prepared.

Treasurer Boss, of tho Cherokee Nation,
has opened an office in Arkansas City, Kan.,
una wm proaocmo camemeu wuu uuvo in-
vaded the Cherokee strip.

The Illinois Central Railroad has begun
--a wholesale discharge of passenger conduc-
tors in Iowa. Supposed to be the work of
spotters, but no cause given.

The Government scored a victory in the
election in New South Wales. Sir Henry
Parkcs, tho father of the Federation, and.
other Ministers were returned.

The San Francisco subscription book
house of J. T. Ewing & Co. nas failed.
"Picturesque California" was tho rock on
which the firm went to pieces.

Twenty head of imported cattle killed
and 16 cairs wreckod wore the results of the
ditching of a Chicago and Erio train at
Disko, Ind., Wednesday evening.

Among tho 3,123 immigrants landed at
tho New York Barge Office yesterday were
145 Mormons. If they express a belief in
polygamy they wlU bo turned back.

The Congress of Chllo has passed an net
providing that hereafter all import dues and
storage charges must be paid In gold or
silver calculated on bills at S3 pence.

Probably the last man to be legally
hanged in New York State Is Samuel E.
Weyman, who was sentenced at Buffalo
Wednesday to be executed August 6.

Engineer B. H. Moore and Fireman C. L.
LaRue, of tho gravel train which collided
with the Los Angeles express near Port
Costa, CnL, Monday, have been arrested.

Emperor Francis Joseph has given a spe-
cial uudlcnco to Prince Ferdinand, of Bul-
garia. This Is considered as Implying that
tho Emperor recognizes the legal status of
Bulgaria.

A vncht containing 11 persons was struck
1y a squall and upset In Bice Lake, near
Peterhoro, Ontario. Wednesday evening.
John Footo and his two daughters were
drowned.

Tho sensationnl breach of promise case
of Miss Valerie Wiedeman against Hon.
Horace Bobert Wnlpole, In London, re-
sulted In a verdict M ednesday of $1,500 for
the plaintiff.

The Park bill for taxing railroad property
was defeated In thn Michigan Legislature
Wednesday. The Richardson bill for the In-

crease of the speclflo tax on railroad earn-
ings was passed.

Ilerr Isaac, who has had charge of the
Berlin committee for the reception of the
Hebrew refugees from Russia, Is In favor of
sending the largor portion to the new West-
ern States of America.

Carl Benson Scabla, a Minneapolis bank
defaulter, who misappropriated $4,500, has
been sentenced to 45 days In the countyjall.
This light sentence was given In view of
extenuating circumstances.

Black diphtheria In tho Peoria City Hos-
pital earned oft Lilly Morgan,
who was then immediately buried. When
she was taken ill her Christian Scientist
lather refused to call a physician.

The first Installment of $250,000 due the
Chevennes and Arapahoe Indians for their
lands, has arrived nt Kingfisher, Okla., nnd
tho payment of the Indians will commenco
at once. It will require nearly a month.

IL Victor Newcombe, n millionaire New
Yorker and one of the biggest speculators in
Wall street at one time, has been committed
to nn insane asylum. Ho wanted to shoot
H. M. Flagler, the Standard OH magnate.

The action of the Government In Im-
posing a quarantine of 15 days on sheep and
s lne Imported from Europe, is expected to
be follow ed by the cancellation of the quaran-
tine entering the United States from Canada.

The Jury in the case of State Senator Sol-
omon Van l'rausro. on trial in the Federal
Court at Chicago on a chargo of suborning,,
ui perjury in xiiu procurement 01 naturaliza-
tion papers for aliens, yesterday 'morning re-
ported a disagreement.

Tho demand on provisions keeps prices
up In Chile In spite of the recent heavy

from San Francisco. BalmacedaI)ortations shipments from the South to
ports held by the Congresslonalists. Mer-chan- ts

naturally are looking to California to
keep up the supply.

Jacob Schcele, who murdered Constable
Drucker at Now Canaan, Conn., in 1863, vt hllo
resisting arrest, was hanged at Bridgeport
yesterday morning. On tho gallows no

sorrow for his crime, whloh he said
was committed without premeditation. He
then met his death like a man.

In tho Turkish province known as Old
Servla, a brigand chief, named Mill ran, has
established himself in the mountains with
about 80 followers, and lives in princely
fashion, on blackmail exacted from the
people of the villages. The Turkish author-
ities made a feeble effort against the baud
three months ago without success.

In tearing down an old shed on a farm
near Concord, N. H., Monday, workmen
found the skeleton of Calvin Beck, who
mysteriously disappeared in January, 1882.
The neighbors have always believed that
Calvin wns murdered by his brother, Perly
Beck, but repeated searches of the premises
failed to reveal the body. Perly died a year
ago.

The Northwestern Railroad trouble be-
tween the Switchmen's and Trainmen's
Brotherhoods resulted in a premature ad-
journment of the Federation meeting at Chi-
cago Wodnesday. The switchmen threat-
ened to organize, with assistance, a rival
Federation if the matter was decided against
them. Tho dispute was referred to a com-
mittee

While several small girls were wading
barefooted in the Schuylkill near Parker's
Ford, Pa., Frank Blxbee came along and
said that ho was going to teach them how to
swim. He seized tho two girls, one under
each arm, and waded out beyond Ms depth.
One of the girls escaped from his clutches,
but Blxbee and Jennie Knerr sank, and bothwere drowned.

The Joint commltcee of the trades nnlons
of Chicago havo decided to send a letter to
President Harrison asking that In all work
done by the Federal Government in con- -

if

nectton with the World's Fair the eight-hou- r
day be recognized, all disputes settled by
aroi tratlon, and not less than the recognized
minimum scales of wages for the various
trades recognized In that city be paid.

SEVERAL LIGHT WELLS.

THE AILEG1TJENX FIELDS "WERE NOT
PROLIFIC TESTEBDAV.

Two Dry Holes at Wlldwood and a Light
"Well at Moon New Work Reported In
Every Direction A Grist of Interesting
Reports From. Butleiv

There were no producers reported in the
Allegheny county fields yesterday. A dry
hole in Southwest Wildwood, on tho James
Melntyre farm, and a very light well on
the Harper at Moon were about the only
features which attracted any attention.
The Hardy farm well in Northeast Wild-woo- d

was declared irretrievably dry, and
the casing is being pulled. Otherwise there
Is little change throughout the pools.

In Allegheny County.
Moon Tho Orion Oil Company's well on

the Harper farm Is in the sand and showing
very light. Bradley & Murphy have com-

pleted n rig' for No. 2 on the P. H. Stevenson
farm. Tho Kanawha Oil Company's No. 3 on
the William 8prlnger will bo In Saturday,
and their No. 3 on tho Weeks is due Monday.
The Horvey Oil Company has cased on the
McCutcheon lot.

Discouraging From, Wlldwood.
Wildwood Tho Smith Drilling Company's

well on the James Melntyre farm is reported
'through the sand, and a duster. This well is
In the southwestern part of the field and
about half a mile northeast from the Both
Oil Company's well on the W. W. Melntyre.
Evans & Mandeville shot their Wrleht No. 3
yesterday but did not Improve it.
Waterhouse & Black No. 1 on tho Hardy is
tnronsn tne sana ana arv. xno casing is
"being pulled. Blaok & Co. on the Bubb Is
aue aaturaay morning, waternouse s jo.
have made a location for No. 3 on tho White-sel- l.

Drilling at Noblestow n.
NoBissTowjf Gnffey, Murphy & Galley aro

drilling a well on the Baldwin farm and are
on the Sturgeon, nnd have rigs up on tho
Whltengale farm. Guffey, Jennings & Co. are
building a rig on the Herron farm.

The Oakdale Region.
Oakdals Preston, Holmes & Co., on tho

3. B. Ewing, are down 800 feet. It is one
mile northeast of tho Matthews farm devel-
opment. The Forest Oil Company is reody
to drill on the Miller farm. Tho Woodland
Oil Company is building a rig on the Thomas
Gamble farm.

Shooting Old Wells.
McCtmrT The Fisher Oil Company shot

their W. E. Riddle No. 3 yesterday, and last
evening it was making 25 barrels an hour.
The fire at tho Scott No. 1 of the Bear Creek
Befinlng Company has been put out. Guffey
& Murphy's Kerr No. 3 is on top of the sand.

Due at McDonald.
McDoxaxd The Boyal Gas'Company's No.

3 on the Kay McDonald farm Is due to get tho
sand this morning. Flncgan & Downey on
the Margot will get tho Gordon

Another Light WelL
Mcrpocksville Fin eganA Downey on the

Stevenson heirs is in the sand and showing
light.

Butler County Work.
Mars Tho Forest Oil Company has a new

rig on George "Wallace farm, about 600 feet
northeast of Bolard, Cumming's & Co.'s well
on the Kennedy farm. This well is doing
about 60 barrels a day yet. Reed & Co.'s well
on the Marshall farm should reach the sand
about Saturday evening. A Steelsmith &
Co.'s No. 2 well was drilled dry. It Is situated
about 600 feet southeast of Burton, Bradley
& Co.'s No. 1, and Is on a line with the Forest
Oil Company's Nos. 1 and 2, on the George
Marburger farm.

Drilling Around Callery.
Cailxkt Wahl, Bishop & Co.'s "Snow

Bird" No. 4, on tho George Marburger, got
the second pay yesterday morning at 61 feet
In the sand. They have since drilled it 60
feet. Tho sand Is very loose, large
grained and full of pebbles. It has made
several very fair flows and is showing for a
good well.

Phillip' New Tork.
Jefferson Cesteo Thomas W. Phillips

No. 3 on the Bennewitz will get the sand the
first of tho week. Ills No. 2 Berckner is
down 500 feet, No. 2 on tho Caldwell is down
300 feet. No. 2 Joseph Eichenlaub is spudding.
Ho is also building a rig for No.
1 Ortel. One-hal- f mile northwest
of Bonnvbrook on the Kirchner

p farm he has commenced to spud. They aro
also spudding at his test well on tne Dona-
hue farm, Clearfield township. Shaffer &
Soott are moving the rig from their No. 1, on
the Tlllle Logan, one location west on tho
same farm.

A Dry Hole at Euclid.
Euclid Statiok Tho well drilled by Lint

& Co., near this place, is through the sand
and dry.

A TVcll at Muddy Creek.
Muddy Creek "Watson & Co. have com-

pleted their No. 2 on the Ktchner. It is
showing for a good well. Hazlett&Co.have
a well In tho sand on the St. Clair farm.

In the Black Sand.
Petersvuxe Campbell & Westerman

Bros.' No. 0 on the James Welsh farm is
down 300 feet. The Thompson A Co. well on
the Shannon farm, which was drilled from
the One Hundred foot to the Blaclc Sand, Is
making seven barrels a day. Griesbaugh &
Co. drilled their No. 10 on the James Welsh
farm to the Black Sand, and It is making ten
barrels a day. Several other wells which
were drilled to tho same sand have proven
failures.

New "Work at Sarvls.
Sarvis Station Unknown parties are

drilling a well on tho Jacob Ehrman farm.
Tho Work at Frazier's.

Frazier's Mills Wobber Brothers are
down 1,100 feet on tho Webber farm.

The Drill at McBrlde.
McBride The associated producers are

drilling a well on the Kennedy farm. Tho
Farmers' Oil Company is down 1,000 feet on
the Mushbrush farm.

Fishing for the Jars.
Cbakberry Patterson & Co., on the Albert

Graham, aro In the Hundred Foot, with a set
of broken Jars in the hole.

Yesterday's Local Features.
There was no trading In pipe line certifi-

cates yesterday. The market was. weaker
under tho pressure of a few selling orders in
New York. Tho only bid here was (JTJic
There were no offers. Quotations on refined
were unchanged. Average dally runs were
78,520; average dally shipments, 67,170; aver-
age dally charters, 87,00:1.

Cleveland, June 18. Petroleum quiet: S.
W., 6c; 74 gasoline, 8c; 80 gasoline, 10c; 63
naphtha, Gc.

N ew York, Juno 18. The petroleum market
opened steady, but gave way under pressuro
to sell by tired holders, and the price of July
option declined liio In tho early trading;
later tho market rallied and closed steady,
renna, oil, spot, openlngjCGc; highest, GGc;
lowest, 65c: closing, CGc July options,
opening, 6ic; highest, 6&c; lowest. 67lc;
closing, flTMo. Lima oil no sales. Total sales,
18,000 barrels.

Oil City, Juna 18. National Transit cer-
tificates opened at G8Wc: highest, G8c; low-
est, 67c; closed, 07c. Sales, 63,000 barrels;
clearances, 62,000 barrels; charters, 47,634 bar-
rels; shipments, 76,082 barrels: runs, 77,054
barrels.

Bradford, June 18. National Transit cer-
tificates opened at 68Jc: closed at 67c; high-
est, 6SJc; lowest, GG&c. Clearances, 12,000
barrels.

Bemnant sale of bilks y nt
JOS. HOBNE & CO.'S

Penn Avenue Stores.

DR. HARRIS'
SUMMER CORDIAL

f Mfr iiiTgl'-- r, JfoiVST

For Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cholera Morbus,
Sick Stomach, etc. Also, for

CHILDREN TEETHING.

FOR SALE AT ALL DRUGSTORES.
Jel7-- J

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Weak
and Weary

In early summer the warmer weather is
especially weakening, and enervating, and
"that tired feeling" Is very prevalent. Tho
great benefit which people nt this season de-

rive rrom Hood's Sarsaparllla proves that
this medicine "makes the weak strong." It
doos not act like a stimulant, imparting
fictitious strength, but Hood's Sarsaparllla
builds up in a perfectly natural way all the
weakened parts, purifies the blood, creates a
good appetite.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Sold by all druggists. $1; six for $5. Prepared'
only by C. L HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar.

THE DUQUESNE RYE
AND

BARLEY MALT WHISKY

Is sold by nearly nil legitimate dealers.
Each bottle has a sworn certificate from the
distiller certifying to its absolute purity. It
is sold by dealers at $1 23 per full quart.
Guaranteed only when the fac simile of my
signature appears on every bottle.

82 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY.
Send for complete catalogue and prloe list

of all kinds of liquors. Jel0-it-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

MEMORABLE BARGAIN DAYS.
We do not specify any one day In the week as "Bargain Day," but have posltlvo

Bargains every day and in every department. The following
aro a few items which we will open

100 pieces h Fine Dress Challles, 4o a yard, were 8c.
100 pieces Genuine Dress Ginghams, 60 a yard, were 10c.
200 pieces Llama Cloths, 12o a yard. In new designs and coloring, Grays,.

Tans, etc,
100 pieces h Otero Cloth, 12c a yard. This is a very fine wash fabxio in beautiful

designs and manufactured to sell for 20c a yard.
100 dozen Ladles' Swiss Ribbed Vests, lsKo each. "Finished with silk and worth 25o each.
87 dozen Ladles' Fine Striped Cotton Hose, ISo a pair. This hose is full regular made

with French Toe; considered a bargain at 25o a pair.

DOUGLAS
151, 153 AND 155 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY.

Laird's Shoe Stores.
Laird's Shoes are Fashionable !

Laird's Shoes are Comfortable !

Laird's Shoes are Reliable !

Laird's Prices are Reasonable !

W. IVL Laird, Retail Stores
406, 408, 410 MARKET ST. 433 WOOD ST.

Wholesale House,

CASH

CREDIT.
925 AVE.,

k.1 TTTI

SPffl CASPETS

AND

Wall

In Carpets we show a very fine
of Boyal Wiltons, Asmlnster,

Velvet, Body Brussels, Tipestry
pnd all kinds of Ingrain in style,
quality and price. Just what you
want.

Wall Paper for rooms, ceilings
and halls, in choice styles and
artlstto colorings, and all tho ne.w
ideas in the market. You aro in-

vited to Inspect our stock.

. W. MM

136 FEDERAL STREET,

ALLEGHENY,
Tel6-Jr-

& MACKIE,
Jel5-MW-

Wood Street.
myl7-MWTs- q

CASH
OR

CREDIT.
NEAR NINTH STREET.

je!5-M-

6

Comfort in Hot Weather.
Of course, it's hard to keep cool in this season. Perhaps you have not thought of tha

many little household conveniences that add to the comforts
of home. Here are a few of them;

For Father A COMFORTABLE AND INVITING PORCH CHAIR.
For Mother A HANDSOME SET OF POINT LACE CURTAIN&
For Sister A COZY AND STYLISH LAWN SETTEE.
For Baby A PRETTILY UPHOLSTERED COACH.
For the Family Entire COMBINATION REFRIGERATOR.

Of course, the place to buy is at

KEECH'S,OR

923, AND 927 PENN

line

E

515

will

OPEN SATURDAYS TILL 10 P. 3L

PRICE FOR WHAT?
Common clothing that gives away at the seam? of

cloth that wears in a hole in a few weeks' time, or,with
the buttons flying off at the first pull on them? or, cloth-
ing that wears till you think there's no end to it?

It isn't enough to say Lowest prices ever quoted,
That's nothing. It hasn't a bit of respectability on
that account Is it the best quality offered for the money?

That is what we aim to give our customers. We
haven't the lowest prices ever quoted. We've seen
Child's Pants quoted at 29 cents. But, does anybody

" suppose they had 29 cents worth of wear in them?
Such.goods we haven't

We make the lowest prices we can for reliable
quality. We'll not be undersold for that '

No odd lots to be held; lower prices considerably.
Men's Suits, $15, down to $10.
Boys' Suits, $8 50, down to $5.
Children's Suits, $5, down to $3 50.

A great choice in thin goods; at easy prices.
Superior tailoring to order, 2,000 styles of goods.

Suits to order $25 up.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
SIXTH AND PENN AVENUES.

Iel8--

"He ha.d sm&ll skill oThorsa Mesh
who boughrs.,goosa6b.ricife onVBon'hrake

""7Sia WflY s,00 ,.1 .JW'
for mmwM:in&

TrlE

Paper.

isSAPOLI O'S
--Try a. csJe of"ir.a.n'd he convinced.

Qaam faQB to accomplish satisfactory
WQITllTlUn WUdp results in scouring and cleaning,
and necessitates a great outlay of time and labor, which more-- than
balances any saving in cost. Practical people will find BAPOLIO
the best and cheapest soap, for and scouring.

. . Vi tJ ' ii Yl lWrllli sUTllfcai It Tfi1t ' .JT j,(MMffyisspsK f

-

Hi J.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Nothing -:- - Handsomer!
In the market than

ZE&TTIBiEJIsPS '
Latest and Correct Straw Hat,

THE "SEASIDE" YACHT!
48c, 65c, 75c, 98c TJP TO 82.

To have the stylish dressers of Pittsburg
and vicinity topped off with the proper
headgear Is our continual gtndy and con-
stant aim. The "Seaside" Yacht, which wo
Illustrate above, Is without question the
handsomest Straw Hat now before the pub-
lic, and will assuredly attain great popu-
larity. Besides this particular "Yacht'5 hat,
n e earn" a full line of Mackinaw, Milan, Ma-
nilla and 8 hansi Braids, all of which aro
marked at our popular and matchless
factory prices.

RXJBE3NT,
Tho Hatter and Furnisher,

421 and 423 SmiMeld St.
NOTE Mail orders promptly filled.

JeU-wrs- a

CARUSS &. MANIMION,
COKRECTIXG OPTICIANS,

07 FIFTH AVE.

Difficult cases so-
licited.

Consult us first.
Prices the lowest.
Artificial eyes

fitted.
u

Jfado at Our Own Cream-
ery,PURE BUTTER, In WASHINGTON

COUNTY.
GEO. K. STEVENSON & CO.,

JelO-Mw- y Sixth avenue.

OH. TVELI, STJPriJES.

M. V. TAYLOR,

Oil WELL STJjPIX.IES.
The Celebrated

ALLISON TUBING AND CASINO
ALWAYS IN16TOCK.

HOOMS 35 and 3(5 Fidelity bu tiding. Fbone
797. my7.D

k

FORGE AND MACHINE SHOP

AND MANUFACTUBEKS OF v
Oil and Artesian Well Drilling

--and Fishing Tools,

Corner Twsnly-firt- l Strttt aid A. V. R. X

Telephone No. 1222.

PECT3BUBG, PA.
lal-3--

AJAX ENGINES
--ANI-

M BOILER

The best Oil "Well Machinery la iha

world. All sixes of Engines and Boilers.

Also all sizes Stationary Engines and Boll

ers. "Write for prices.

Offices In Pittsburg, 'Washington and But-
ler. Always write or telegraph to Corrj
Office.

JAMES M. LAMBING,
SOLE AGENT, COBBY, PA,

Pittsburg office telephone No. 298.
mnS-- '

STANDARD OIL CO.,
PITTSBURG, PA.

BEANCH OFFICES:
Standard Oil Co., Wheeling, TV. Va,
Standard Oil Co., Cumberland, McL,
Standard Oil Co., Altoona, Pa.,
Capital City Oil Co., Harrisburg, Pa,

Wo manufacture for home trade the finest
grades of lubricating and illuminating oils.
Our facilities are such that our statement
that we furnish all oils standard for quality
everywhere cannot be disputed.

OUR REFINED OIL LISTS
Water White, 150.
Prime White, 130.
Standard White, 110.
Ohio Legal Test.
Ohio Water White Legal Tert.
Carnadine (red), 150 Test.
Olite.150 Test,

OUR NAPTHA LIST:
Deodorized Naptha for varnish makers,

painters and printers.
Gas Napthas for gas companies.
Deodorized Stove Fluid for vapor store

burners.
Fluid, 71 gravity, for street lamps, burn-

ers and torches.
Gasoline, 86, 8a and 90 gravity for gas s.

OUR LUBRICATING OIL LIST
Includes the finest brands of

Cylinder, Engine, and Machinery Oils,
Spindle, Dynamo, 300 Mineral Seal,
Neutral Oils, Jlinere' 00s, Wool Stocks.
Parafllne Oil, Parafflne Wax.
Summer and Cold Test Black Oils.
61gnal and Car Oils.
Mica Axle Grease, Railroad and Mill

Grease and Arctic Cup Grease.

Where it Is more convenient, yon may
order from our Branch Offices, from which
points deliveries will bo made.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY,
".or. Duquesne Way and Eighth Street,

xnvlD-- PITTSBURG. PA.

RAILROADS.
AND LAKE ERIE RAILROAD

COMPANY Schedule in effect Juno 14, 1S3J.
central time-- P. k L. E. R. R. Depart-F- or
Clevelsnd, 4:30, "S:00. m.. '1:50. 4:S, :45 p. m.
For Cincinnati. Chicago nnd St. Louis. 4:30 a. m..
1:50, 9:45p. m. For Buffalo. 80 a. m., 4:30. :

p. m. For Salamanca, 8:00 a. m., ItfO, 9: p.m.
Fur Younirstown and New Caatle, 4:90, 8:00.
a. m., 4:3, 3:45 p. in. For Bearer Falli,
4:30, 7:00, :, 91 . m., '1:40. 3:80, 4:a.3::o,
9:45 p.m. For Chartlers, 4:30. :30, 8:J5, Was,

7:00, 7:"i, T. 8:00, 8:. "Diio, )AS a. m., i::10,
12:45, 1:30, 1:55. 3:30, 4:25, 14:30, 4:33, 8:20, 'ivn,

Vi:25, '8:00. 19:45, 10:30 p. m.
AnMVE-Fro- m Cleveland, "flitt a. m.. 12:30.

5:40, 7:50 p. in. From Cincinnati, Chicago and
Bt. Louis. :. m.. '12:30. 7:50 p. m. From
Buffalo, 8:40a. m., 12:30. 10:05 p.m. From Sala-
manca. 0:00 a. m., 7w0 p. m. From Youngs-tow- n

and New Castle, "a.), 10:O) a. m., '12:30.
8:40, TO, 10:05 p. in. From Beater FU, 8:20.
6:40, 7:20. '10:00 a. m., '12:30, 1:30, 6:40, "7:50, 10:05

F..C. Y. trains for MansHeld, 7:33 a. m., 12:10
4:35 p. m. For Esplcn and Beechmont. 7:35 a. in.,

P. t5. AY. trains from Mansfield, 7:05. 11:50 a.
m 4:25 p.m. From Beechmont. 7:05. ll:M a. m.

P.. JIcK. & Y. R. Neir Haven,
T8:20, 10:10 a. m '3:00 p. m. For West Newton,
Y8:20. 10:10 a. m.. '3:00. S:23p. m.

ABUIVB From New Haven, 90 a. m., S:20
p.m. From West Newton, 6:15, 8:00 n, m., 5:M

For McKeeaport, Elizabeth, Monongahela City
ana .pen? vernon, o;tt. u;wa. m., t:uup. m.

From Belle Vernon, Monongahela Cltr, Elizabeth
and McKeesport. 18:20. Z:) .. m 4KB p. m,

'uaiiv. sunaays nlr.
City ticket office, 839 Siuthfleld street.

ITEVT ADVEKTISEMENTS.

KAUFMANNS'
PRICES GO DOWN IS THE THERMOMETER GOES UP.

The traveling season has opened and trunks and satchels are in de-

mand. Our stock of these goods comprises everything desirable, from

the cheapest to the finest. Prices are beyond competition.

Other dealers ask $6 for same goods

0
:

THEM
T
You should see it! You should
trunk made, has reverse slats on
extra strong lock and hinges.

ALLIGATOR

Yes, we sell a good imitation Alligator Club Bag, sizes from 10 to 16,

at only 85c. A. first-clas-s imitation Alligator Gladstone Bag, with
strong frame and lock, at $1 75. Genuine Alligator Club Bag

Satchels from $ 2 50 up. Dandy grain leather Club Bags from only
$1 39 up.

In

We believe we sell more ham-

mocks in a day than any other
establishment sells in a week.
Seek the cause in our prices.

59c buys a full size, strong,
serviceable hammock that brings
$ 1 in other stores.

69c buys a full size, extra
strong, double corded hammock
that is usually sold at $1 25.
Thesehammocks will carry 1,200
pounds.

88c buys a genuine Mexican
hammock, sold elsewhere at
$1 50.

We also show a complete line
of Pillow Hammocks and Ham-

mock Chairs, Children's Ham

ONLY 11.98.

Foil SwingThe Hammock Trade.

mocks, etc.
In this department we also show all kinds of Horsefly Nets, Ear .

Nets, Lap Robes, etc. Prices lower than you'll expect.

JFor surprising news read our "ad." in this afternoon's papers.

KAUFMANNS'
Fifth Ave. and Smithfield St

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
Schedule In effect 12.-0- p. ra.. June 7, 1891.

Train trill leave Union Station. Plttbnr&
As follows (Kastern Standard Time):

JUAIX IJNE EASTWAKD.
Kerr York and Chleafro Limited of 1'uUman Vesti-

bule Cars dally at7:15 a.m.. arriving atHarrls-trar- K

at 1:S5 p. m., Philadelphia 4:45 p. m . Hew
York 7:00 p. Jn Baltimore 4:p. ni Washing-
ton 8:55 p.m.

Keystone Express dally at 1:20 ,1. m., arriving at
Uarrisburs; 8:25 a.m., Philadelphia 11:25a. nu.
New York p. m.

Atlantic Express dally at 3:20 a. m.. arriving; at
Harrlstrars at 10:80 a. m., Philadelphia lSji.m.,
New York 4:00 p. m., Baltimore 1:15 p.m., Wash-
ington 2:23 p. in.

Mall train dally, except Sundiy. 6:30 a. n.. ar-
riving at Harrlshuri; at 7:00 p. m., Philadelphia
10:65 p. in., Baltimore 10:40 p. m. Sunday Mall
8:40 a.m.

Say Express dally at 8:00 a. m., arriving at llarrls-b- ur

3:2) p. m., Philadelphia 6:50 p.m., New
York 9:35 p.m., Baltimore 0:45 p.m., Washing-
ton 8:15 p.m.

Mall Express dally at 12:50 p. m.. arriving at Har-
risburg 10.00 p. m.. connecting at Harrisburg
with Philadelphia Express.

Philadelphia Express dally at AOC p. ra., arriving
at Harrlsbnrg 1:00 a. m., Philadelphia 4:23 am.,
end New York7:10a.-m- .

Eastern Express at 7:15 p. m. dally, arrlvingllar-rlsbur- g
2:25 a. m., Baltimore 8:20 a. m., Wash-

ington 7:90 a. m.. Philadelphia 5:23 a. m. andNewYorka)a. m.
Past Line dally, at 8:10 p.m., arriving at Harrls-

bnrg 330 a. m., Philadelphia 6:50 a. m.. New
York 9:30 a. m., Baltimore 0:20 a. m., Washing-
ton 7:30 a.m.
All through trains connect at Jersey Cltr with

boats of "Brooklyn Annex," for Brooklyn, N. Y..
avoiding double ferriage, and tourney through New

Johnstown Aceom., except Sunday, 3:40 p. m.
GreensbnrgAccom., 11:15 p. m. week-day- s. 10:30
p. m. Sundays. Oreeustmrg Express 5:10 p. m
except Sunday. Derry Express 11:00 a.m., ex-
cept Sunday.

WaD'a Aceom. 8:00, 7:30. 90, 10:30 a. ra.. 12:!.
2:00, 3:20. 4:35, 8:40, 6:25. 7:40, 9:40 p. m. and 12:10
a. ra. (excent Monday). Sunday, 10 JO a. m.,
12:23. 2:30, 5:30. 7:30 and 9:10 p. m.

Wilklnsnurg Aceom. 8:10, 0:40, 7:20 a. m., 12:01.
4:00. 4:M. 5:20. 5:30, 8:50, 6:10, 10:10 and 11:40 p. m.
Sunday, 1:30 and 9:15 p. m.

Braddock Aceom. 5:50, 0:55, 7:45, 8:10, 9:50. 11:15
a. ra., 12:30, 1:25. 2:50. 4:10, 6:00, 8:33. 7:3), :25.
DM and 10:45 1. m. week davs. Snnrtav.8:i a.m.

SOUTHWEST PENN BAILWAX.
For Unlontown 5:30 and 8:33 a. ra.,l:4i and 4:23

p. m. week dars.
MONONOAHEXA DIVISION.

Ox asd Arrr k Mat 25. 1891.
For Jfonongshela Cltr, West Brownsville and Un-

lontown, 10:40 a. m. For Monongahela City and
West Brownsville, 7:25 and 10:40 a. m. and 4:50 p.
m. On Sunday, 8:55 a. m. and 1:01 p. m.

For Monongahela City only. 1:01 and 5:30 p. m,
weekdays. Dravovrarr Aceom.. 8:00a. m. and
3:20 p.m. week days. West Elizabeth Aceom.,
8:33a.m., 4:13, 6:30 and 11:35 p. m. Sunday, 9:40

P ""WEST PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.
Ox axd Aran Mat 25, 1801.

From FEDEBAL STREET STATION. Allegheny

For Sprlngdale. week days, 6:20, 8:25. 8 JO. 10:40.

ll;50a. m., 2:25, 4:19. 5:00. 6:05, 6:20. 8:10. 10:30 and
11:40 p. xn. Sundays. 12:35 and 9:30 p. in.

For Butler, week days, M, 8:50, 10:40 a. m 3:13
and 6:05 p.m.

For Vreenort. week daTS. 8:55. 8:50. 10:40 a. ra..
3:15. 4:19. 5:00. 8:10, 1030, and 11:40 p. m. Sun-
days, 12:35 and 9:30 p. m.

For Apollo, week days. 10:40 a. m.. and 6:00 p. m.
For BulrsrlUc, week days. 6:55 a. m., 3:15 and 10:30

5a-Th- e Excelsior Baggage Express Company
will call for and check baggage from hoteU and
residences. Time cards and full information can
be obtained at the Ticket Offices No. 110 Fifth
avenue, corner Fourth avenue and Try street, and
Union station. J. K. WOOD.

CUAS. E. PUOH. Gen'l l'ass'r Agent.
General Manager.

nlTTSBUHR. AND WESTERN RAILWAY
X Trains ti;('i eunq-- a ume). Leave. Arrive.

Malt Rutler. Clalron. Sane... 6:50 a m 11:20 a ra
7:30 a ml 7:30 pm
9:cna ra iM pm
1:40 p ml 9:15 a m

12:45 p m 12:10 p m
4:25 pml 5:30 a m
5:30 pm 7t20 a m. . i.

Akron, Toledo and Greenville..
ituir Accommodation
Greenville, New Castle, Clarion
Chicago txprj" i""yj...,
Zelleuople and Bntler
u,it!r Accommodation

- ... .. .";irsi ciaas jare w imcBKU, aiu uu. secunu ciasa.
(3 60. Pullman buffet sleeping c ar to Chicago dally

AND CASTLE SHANNON R. R.
cummer Time Table. On and after June 7.

1301. until further notice, trains will run as fol-

lows on every day, except Sunday. Eastern
standard time: Leaving l'lttatmrg 6:i3 a m, 7:15 a
m, 8.00 am, 9:35 a m.inso am, 1:45pm. 3:35pm.
6:10 p Hi, 3:53 pm, 60 pm, 9,30 p m. 11:70pm.
Arlington 5:40 am, 6;20a m. 7:10a m. 8:00am.
10:3am. l:00prn, 2:40pm. 420 pm, 3:00pm. 5:50
pm, 7:15pm, 1030 pm. Sunday trains, leaving
Pittsburg am, 12:83 p m, 238pm, ;10pm.
B;S0pm. Arlington 9il0 am. I2;l0pra, 1:50pm,

6Upm. O. A. B0UKK3, flupt.

They're excellent quality crystal-cover- ed

trunks, with set up tray,
extra large box, iron bottom and
good lock. We hardly think you
can duplicate this trunk anywhere
for $y, yet our price is but $i 98.

At S4 we show a phenomenally
good trunk. Hadjoo of them last
week. Have 7? of them now.
Come quick if you want one.

fK I WORTH

57 Hi 58

examine it! It's the best crystallized
top and bottom, full Saratoga tray and

IS1, S T

1 2s 1 I

v rr & '

VI V - f?- -

tSFL rroaiHttabargh Union Station.

1 Ifennsglvania Lines.
Jgff Trains Run by Central Time.

Southwest STstem-PaB-Hanillelto-nto

Depart for Columbus, Cincinnati, Indianapolw, St.
Louis, points intermediate and beyond: 1.15 a.m.,
7X0a.m.,8.45pjn11.15pjn. Arrive from same

points: 2JOa.m.,6.00a.m.,5.55p.m.
Depart for Columbus, Chicago, points intermediate

andbeyond: 1.15a.m., tl2.p.m. Arriveinm
same points : 2.10 a.m., ZS& p.m.

Northwest Systm Fort Wayne Konte
Depart for Chicago, points intermediate and beyond:
35a.m 7.10 a.m., V2.W p.m.. l.f 0 p.m., 1I1.2J

p.m. Arrive from same points : 12.0j a.m., J1Z40
a.m ,6.35ajn.,5.53p m., 6.50p.m.

The Peniwylvania IAmUed departs for Chicago
8.45 p.m. Arrives from Chicago U a.m.
Depart for Toledo, points intermediate and beyond:

7.10a.m.,12J0p.m.,1.00p.!n..tll.20p.m. trrire
from same points: fli40ajn.,6.35ajn.,o.53p.in.,

p.m.
Depart for Cleveland, points intermediate and

beyond: 8.10 a.m., 7.10 a.m., 12-- pjn.,
11.05 p.m. Arrive from same points: oOa.m.,
2.15 p.m., 7.00 p.m.
Pullman Sleeping Cars and Pullman Dining

Otrt run through. East and West, on principal trains
of both Systems.

Time TtiolM of Through and Local Accommoda-
tion Trains of either system, not mentioned above, can
be obtained at 110 Tilth Avenue and Union Stalion,
Pittsburgh, and at principal ticket offices of the Penn-

sylvania lines West of Pittsburgh.
Dally. tEx. Sunday. Ex. 6atnrd07. TEx. Monday.

JOSEPH WOOD, E. A. FOKD,
XjJtr, General Eaigtrljsi

PirrsmntGn, Pexn'a.

ALTTMOTtE AND OHIO RAILROAD.B bcnert'iie in ececmay to, 1891. Eastern time.

Baltimore. Philadelphia,
and New York. S :15 a.m.
and 1 20 p.m.

For Cumberland, "8U5 a.
my :10. "9:20 p.m.

For Connellsvllle. 58:40,
"9:15 a.m., 41:10, t4:15 and
9:30 p.m.
For Unlontown. t8:40,

8:lS a. m., tl:10and 4:15 p.
m.

For Conncll3vllla and
Unlontown, 8:35 a. n Sunday only.

For Mt. Pleasant, 6:40 a. m. and t8:15 a. m. and
tl:10 and :4:15 p.m.

For Washington, Pa.. "7.-2- JSSO. t9:30a.m
40. :30. and "7:45 p. m.
For Wheeling, $7:30. $3:30, :30 a. m.. '4:00. --7:4

PFof.ClnclnnatlnndSt. Louis, 7:20 a. m. T:43 p.
m.

For Columbus. 7:30 a. m. 7:45 p. m.
For Newark, 7:20a. m.. 7:43p. m.

S For Chicago, 7:20 a. ro. and 7: p. m. '
Trains arrive from New York. Philadelphia.

Baltimore and Washington, fe
m. From Columbus. Cincinnati and Chicago. t

a. m., m. From Wheeling. '8:25, 10:45 a.
m.. t4:40. "8:50. 19:35 p. m.

bally. tDally except Sunday. JSunday only.
ISaturday only. TDally excent Saturday.

Parlor and sleeping ears to Baltimore. Washing,
ton. Cincinnati and Chicago.

The Pittsburg Transfer Company will can for
and check baggage from hotels and residences npon
orders left at B. O. ticket office, corner Fifth
avenue and Wood street, or 401 and 639 8mlthncl4

j!t: ODELL. CUAS. O. SCULL. '
General Manager. Gen. Pass. Agent.

VALLEY BAILROAD--.

Tralns leave Union station (Eastern Standard,
time): East Brady Ae., 65 . m.: MjJgra Ex.,
dally. 8:1 a. m. (Arriving at Buffalo p. null
Kltinnlnr Ae.. 9.00 a. m.; Dnlton Ac.. 10:14
a. m.: Vauey Camp Ac. 12Kp. m.t Oil City and
DuBols Express, l&Vp. m.tllulum Aejajlp. jn.t

Ac.. 3,5 p. my. Braeburn Ex. i
p. m.tJUttanningAc. " rvETwiir 4

n n
fanning. 12:40 p.m.: Braeburn. 9:40 p. m. Pull--

si-- -- Atr Hini riff Q1inln tHao xn
night train txtTren HUM burp and Buffalo. JAS.

Gen. Supt.

:ipT:E.jsi:a?s.
O. D. LEVIS, Solicitor ot Patents,

131 Fifth av., above Smithfleld. next Leader
office. No delay. Established so years. se3


